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5th Sunday of Lent
29 March 2020
LETTER FROM FR JUDE
Dear beloved family of St James,
Greetings and the peace of the Lord Jesus be with you all at
this time. Please be reassured of the prayers of Frs Silvio,
Brendan, Bro Can, Deacon Royden and myself at this time.

The coronavirus has put us all, in effect, on a conscripted
“sabbatical”. As we draw closer to the most sacred season of
the Church’s year—Holy Week and Easter, we invite you to
follow us on our website (stjamesapostlehcn.com.au). There will be many
televised and live streamed Masses available. But even if you can’t find one,
you can pray on your own. When you do, remember that you’re still part of a
community.

Sacramental Co-Ord
Other Schools:
Wendy Gonsalves

I invite you to be creative. You can meditate on the Sunday Gospel on your
own, gather your family to talk about the Gospel or call your friends and
share your experiences of how God is present to you, even in the midst of
crisis.

Youth Ministry Co-ord:
Red Lusterio 0409 184 299

Remember good people that the Church is not a building, it is the
community.

St James Primary School:
Telephone: 9749 1000
Principal: Mary Abbott

principal@sfatarneit.catholic.edu.au

Trust that God is with you. Trust in our prayers, too. We will move through
this together with God’s help. In the midst of this struggle I have witnessed
the generosity of so many in our faith community who want to do what Jesus
and the community do in the Gospel of today with Lazarus: “Unbind him: let
him go free”, helping Lazarus unwind and emerge into the light of his new
life.

St Clare’s Primary School:
Telephone: 9371 8400
Principal: Andrew Leighton

May we extend our heartfelt gratitude to all in the Parish community who
have reached out to us and others in the community during these
unprecedented times. You truly are witnesses of hope.

hopperscrossingnorth.sacraments@cam.org.au

principal@sjhcn.catholic.edu.au

St Francis Primary School:
Telephone: 9749 9900
Principal: Michelle Gillett

principal@sctruganina.catholic.edu.au

Thomas Carr College:
Telephone: 8734 2444
Principal: Craig Holmes
tcc@thomascarr.vic.edu.au

Reassuring you of our thoughts and prayers, go gently, Fr Jude.
REFLECTION FROM A PARISHIONER

Weekday Masses:
Tues—Sat 9:00am

Hi everyone, it seems like a very odd Sunday without the prospect of
physically attending Mass!

1st Friday Monthly:
Mass at 7:30pm
Adoration at 8:00-9:00pm

At times, when I might be feeling a little low or tired, I often feel that going to
Mass is just another task to add to the day’s struggles. Invariably, I have
always found that having gone to Mass, I return refreshed, more calm and
comforted. To have this opportunity snatched away from us when we need it
most seems like we’ve all been cheated.

Reconciliation (Confession):
Saturday: 9:30am-10:00am
5:00-5:30pm
Sacrament of Baptism:

Contact Jacinta & John Fisher

0438 793 630

hopperscrossingnorth.baptism@cam.org.au

Weddings:
By appointment only
9401 6367

Since the government and Church announcements last week, my first
thoughts were “What of Holy Week – Holy Thursday, Good Friday and
Easter? What of our RCIA elect? We can’t not have Easter”! Of course, I
understand the implications of the virus and the necessary restrictions but
naturally wished for better news. I found myself already ‘missing’ the
opportunity to go to church.
(message continued inside bulletin)
Weekend Mass: Online on Sun 10:30am (www.stjamesapostlehcn.com.au)

REFLECTION FROM A PARISHIONER—CONTINUED
But God certainly has ways to re-focus us. Free from constant media and work worries, the petty
whispers of gloom soon turned into gentle reassurances over the weekend. I started to truly
appreciate the privilege of even being able to attend Mass; of living in a country where we can
worship freely without oppression; of being physically capable of making that journey to church
every week and of having the means to travel there; of being part of a thriving community whose
church building has become so inadequately small that we are having to extend, and of the
opportunity to afford these extensions; of having caring, hardworking priests, leaders and staff to
direct us through this present situation; of the opportunities that technology has provided us with.
I’m sure that there are many more blessings I have not listed and many more yet to unfold. Like
the man born blind in last week’s Gospel, we only need to open our eyes more decisively to see
and appreciate these gifts. It seems while we’ve had doors closed to us, God has left several
windows open. How lucky are we to be able to access Mass online!
I have also reminded myself that this is a global problem, and Catholics around the world – those
belonging to the universal Church as well as other Christians and non-Christians alike – are all in
the same boat. Christ is still at the helm and still watching over us. While the seriousness of the
pandemic situation should not be mitigated, I am reassured through last week’s Gospel that God
works through misfortunes to reveal to us His greatness.
Let us continue to pray for those whose lives are at risk, those who are looking after the sick,
those who are working to find a solution or vaccine, those whose jobs are on the line, those
whose hardships may become more severe through the ongoing difficulties. Let us pray for or
leaders, political and spiritual, that they make wholesome decisions for the ongoing good of all,
and for the unity of humankind through this time of common strife and common goals.
Let us remember Jesus’ frequent words “Do not be afraid” and “I am with you always”.
EVENTS AT ST JAMES—UPDATE

THANK YOU

In light of the recent announcements by the
Government, the Archdiocese and the works of
our Parish’s COVID-19 Response Committee,
please note the following:

Thank you to the generosity of Parishioners
who donated $300, $900 and $1000 towards
the Church Extensions.








In addition to all Parish Public Masses and
Parish Ministry gatherings being suspended;
Thomas Carr College Open Day on Sun 22
Mar has been cancelled.
Lenten Concert by Peter Kearney on Mon 23
Mar has been cancelled for 2020.
Prison Fellowship Biscuit Drive has been
postponed for later in the year.
Young Paulist’s Easter Hot Cross Bun
Fundraiser has been cancelled
Vintage Group Outings has been cancelled.

If you are unclear how something associated
with the Parish has been affected at this time,
please contact the Parish Office, Mon-Fri,
9:30am-2:30pm for assistance.
ST JAMES UPDATES: KEEPING INFORMED
To keep yourself updated with Parish news you
can visit:
Parish website: stjamesapostlehcn.com.au
Facebook: facebook.com/stjamesapostlehcn/
You can update your Census Email address by
emailing hopperscrossingnorth@cam.org.au to
receive more communications.
COLLECTIONS LAST WEEKEND
Thanksgiving:
Presbytery:

$
$

1295.00
120.00

PRAYER LIST
Let us pray and support those in our
community who are sick. We especially pray
for Marie Zammit, Jack McKittrick, Eugene
Kotula, Marlene Baatjies, Avis Fernandez, K.M.
Boyson, Liz Kalkbrenner, Anne Tejido
Ekaterina Abdelahad and Nadia Manadili, D.
and Ema Camilleri, Kerrie Boyson, Meleane
Ahomana, K. and A. Camilleri, Linda Noronha,
Celia Pineda, C.Camilleri, Mario Ranada,
Marcelo Arenas, Arn Raj, Sheillamar Cuetera,
Dean Kharitou, Zenaida Porciuncula, Azucena
Magcalas, Emmanuel Bernardo, Manuel G.
Martinez Jnr, Michael Xue, Robert Azzopardi,
Corey Cauchi, Teodora Gundayao, Emerita
Sagovia, Ann Maree Daly, Connie Micallef,
Paul Cutajar, Juanito Osumo, Mary Ulep
Guerzon, Tchiapke Joel, Jorge Maranan Jnr,
Evelyn Soneja, Maria De Brincat, Elizabeth
Magnaye, Mario Ranada, Paula Richards and
all those who are ill.
RECENTLY DECEASED & ANNIVERSARIES
Please pray for our loved ones whom we
remember especially Margaret Gillepsie who
passed away recently, Leslie Hauk, Esmeralda
and Darrel D’Monte, Natu Portelli, Emy
Saffarese, Jeff Ruthburn, Jake Shaw and Ron
Gamble and all whose anniversaries occur at
this time.

SUPPORTING AND CONTRIBUTING TO ST JAMES PARISH
Dear St James Parishioners,
In light of the COVID-19 crisis developing everywhere, we are all dealing with these changing and
unsettling circumstances day by day. We are very much with you at this time. As you are aware the
Bishops of Victoria have determined immediate suspension of public liturgies and celebrations of
mass until further notice. Since then we have been approached by several parishioners concerned
about how we can continue our commitment to the weekly contribution (1st collection - Thanksgiving
contribution to support operational running costs of the Parish, including the recent extensive 2.4
million dollar loan for the second stage of our project of the church extension; and supporting our 2
priests through the 2nd collection).
There are options available to make your contributions:
1/ You can drop off your Thanksgiving envelope at the Parish Office during business hours:
Monday – Friday 9.30am to 2.30pm. Alternatively, you can drop it off at the After-Hours Drop
Off Chute outside, next to the Parish Office Entrance under the window.
2/ Thanksgiving donation can also be made through an Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT)
directly to our Church bank account.
Account Name: St James the Apostle Parish
BSB: 083-347
Account Number: 646205822
Please use your Thanksgiving Envelope number and your surname so we can attribute your
donation correctly (Example: if your Thanksgiving Envelope number is 123 and surname is
Smith, use the reference “123-Smith”)
3/ For Presbytery donation, you can transfer directly to our MSSP Hoppers Crossing North
bank account.
Account Name: Missionary Society of St Paul
BSB: 083-153
Account Number.: 869470113
Please use the reference “Presby-[your surname]“ so we can attribute your donation correctly
(Example: Presby-Smith)
4/ For any parishioner who wishes to make a donation to the current Church Extension Project,
please make your contribution either through EFT to our Church bank account (as mentioned
above) or a credit card transaction (please contact the Parish Office for more information).
To attribute your donation correctly, please use the reference “[your surname]-ChExt”
(Example: Smith-ChExt)
Please feel free to contact the Parish Office Staff at 9401 6367 should you need assistance or have
further question in regards to your contribution or future donation. Thank you for your ongoing
support and encouragement of each other during this time. Keep safe everyone. Take care and God
bless.
Yours Sincerely, Angel Hartanto, Parish Bookkeeper
GOSPEL REFLECTION BY FR BRENDAN BYRNE SJ
Jesus in the end restores Lazarus to this present
In today’s Gospel, Jesus leaves what is for him
life. But, beyond a kindness to Lazarus and his
safe country across the Jordan to go Judea. He
sisters, this miracle is more importantly a sign
puts his own life at mortal risk in order to give life
and symbol that, in the sense mentioned above,
to his mortally ill friend.
Jesus is “the resurrection and the life” for all
Strangely, of course, Jesus, on hearing the news
believe.
of Lazarus’ grave illness, delays a few days
before acting on the sisters’ message. In effect, What Jesus does for Lazarus in fact plays out in
miniature the whole pattern of his life and
he allows Lazarus to die. This means that he can
mission. As incarnate Son of God, he leaves the
enter into and address the grief of Martha and
“safe country” of his eternal dwelling with the
Mary, and of all those who subsequently mourn
Father (Jn 1:1-2) to enter our world and, at the
the death of loved ones.
cost of his own life, give eternal life to us all.
Martha takes comfort in her conventional belief
Each one of us, confronted with the prospect of
in the resurrection of the dead on the last day.
death, is Lazarus, the friend for whom Jesus will
But Jesus majestically proclaims, “I am the give his own life. We should hear the Passion in
resurrection and the life”. For those who believe,
with this in mind.
“eternal life” begins now; it transcends the barrier
of death.

Please remember to support our sponsors

